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BENEFICE WORSHIP - May 2009

Sunday 3rd May                        Easter 4
10.00am      Ho ly Co mmu nion             St Leonard’s Sherfield
10.00am      Fa mily Service                         St Mary’s Stratf ield Saye*
  6.30pm      Evensong an d Co mmu nion        St Mary’s Hartley Wespa ll

Sunday 10th May                         Easter 5
10.00am     Mor ning Worship and 
                    Children’s Sunda y Club              St  Le on ard’s Sherf ield
11.15am      Prayer Book Com mun ion St Mary’s Stratf ield Saye*

Sunday 17th May                         Easter 6
10.00am      Ho ly Co mmu nion  and 
                    Children’s Sunda y Club St Leon ard ’s Sh erfield
  6.3 0p m      Eve nson g St Mary’s Hartley Wespa ll

We dne sday 20th M ay 

4.00p m        Toddler Time                              St  Le onar d’s Sherfie ld

Sunday 24th May                         Easter 7  
  8.00am      Pray er Book Commun io n St Mary’s Hartley Wespa ll 
10.00am      Fa mily Service             St Leonard’s Sherfield
11.15am      Matins St Mary’s Stratf ield Saye*

Sunday 31st  May                                 Pentecost
10.00am      Be ne fice Holy Com munion     St Leonard ’s Sherfie ld

Sunday 7th June              Trinity Sunday
   

10.00am      Ho ly Co mmu nion St Leon ard ’s Sh erfield
10.00am      Family Service      St Mary Stratfield Saye*
  6.30pm      Evensong an d Communion  St Mary’s Hartley Wespa ll

[*Drive up close  to the white gates , which ope n automatically]
       Childr en ar e w elco me at all our services. Services in i talics  are   

particularly geared to children an d families. Childre n’s “Busy Bags” are 
available at the back of St Leo nard ’s Ch urch.
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Darling Buds of May

I love the TV pr oduc tion of H.E.Ba tes’  story  of the 
Larki n Family and their adventures set in the K ent 
countryside. For Pop Lar ki n, the E as t E nd ’w heeler-
dealer’, nothi ng seemed to bother hi m; life w as 
here for li vi ng, why not enjoy i t?  W hoever Pop met 

bec ame i nfec ted by his existenti al atti tude to  li fe—what the heck, kick 
off your  s hoes, dri nk and be merry for tomorr ow  w e die! Even the      
visi ti ng young ta x i nspec tor i s seduc ed by the Lar ki n W ay, helped on a 
little by Ma’s beautiful daughter Mariette.
As a c hi ld I r em em ber s eeing a fi lm on BBC Chi ldren’s Hour, i n the days 
of bla ck and whi te, i n w hi ch a young boy went ou t of his hous e only to 
discov er that ev erybody had di sappear ed l eavi ng the s treets and the 
shops empty. He wander ed into a sweetshop helpi ng hi mself to whatev er 
he fa nci ed as  ther e was no one to stop hi m. I recall thinking how        
wonderful thi s would be unti l the penny dropped and I unders tood the 
messa ge of the film: Do you r eally want to have the whole worl d to  
yours elf?
If you  rea d the stori es of the Larki n Fami ly you soon  di scover elements 
of reali ty creepi ng i n and tha t life i s far fr om ‘Perfick’. The tale ends 
sadly ar ound the dea th bed of dear ol d Pop: after all his fun, ‘ acci dental’      
a ffai rs, ki ndness and generosi ty, Pop’ s easy going li fe appears  sad and 
empty.
The Lar kin story depi cts w ha t the phi losophers call hedoni sm, a life li ved 
for pl eas ur e. However, i t l eaves u s aski ng a qu estion: ‘ What am I on this 
ear th for, am I here to please mysel f?’  If li fe is jus t for now  then    
per haps thi s i s as good a  phi losophy as any. Jesus s ai d: “W hat does i t 
profi t a ma n i f he gai ns the w hole worl d a nd yet loses his soul ?” In other 
words, w ha t we have now i s just a taster and i s nothing c ompared to 
what i s yet to come!
As you r ea d thi s I hope you will be enjoyi ng the pleasure of a wonderful 
May a nd that it may remi nd you tha t G od’ s goodness i sn’ t jus t for now 
but for eternity. 

Revd . Bob Pol itt
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BREACH LANE 
BAPTIST CHAPEL
Rev Chris  Russel l  0 1276 21469   
Geoff Belsham  01256 882534
Family Worship
Every Sunday 10.30am

Saturdays  MAY 2n d, 16 th and 30th 
10am - 4p m. 

Volun teers will be in a ttendance to greet 
you a t the  chu rch. 

Everyone is we lcome to visit fo r quiet   
reflection, a prayer, to study the           

architecture o r to view the chu rch with a  
wedding in mind.   

ST. LEONARD’S CHURCH 
OPEN DAYS

CANCELLATION
ST MARY’S CHURCH, STRATFIELD S AYE
In the Ap ril edition of the Loddon Valley Lin k a Servic e of 
Praise with Chorus M undi was advertised.  
Frances Oliver writes:
“PLEASE NOT E:  There will be a MATINS SERVICE as usual on 
Sunday 24th May a t 1 1.25am a t S t.  Mary’s, S tratfield Saye.        
The service of Parish Praise which we had hoped to celebra te  has 
had to be po stpone d as our guest choir CHORUS MUN DI is una ble 
to be wi th  us.  This is a grea t disappointment but we hope to hold 
this service at a later date”.
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Prayer & ReflectionPrayer & Reflection
TEXT FOR THE MONTH
1  Thessalonians 5  : from verses 9-1 3 from the NIV Bible
Receive salvation through our Lord Jesu s Christ.   He died for u s, so that, 
whether we are awake or asleep , we may live together wi th him. The refore 
encourage one another and build each othe r up, just as in fact you are  doing.   
Now we ask you, bro the rs , to re spect those who wo rk hard among you.  Hold 
the m in the highest regard in love, because of their work and live in peace with 
each other.   

PRAYER FOR THE MONTH
Lord Jesus Christ , we t hank you that you revea l yourse lf in different ways: 
throug h your stil l small voice, yet equally in the hustle and bustle o f daily life; 
throug h exuberant songs of p raise but a lso in mo ments of quiet re f lection.  
Your Spirit is with u s at moment s of g reat excite ment and a lso in our ordinary 
everyday activities.  
Help us to see you in one another, however di ffe rent we see m to be.   Help us 
to overco me ou r fea r of w hat is strange to us and our suspic ion of new ideas, 
so that we may learn mo re of your purpo se and your sa ving love.
May our understanding  of you be enriched and  our fe llowship deepened by 
the diversity which you have given us to sha re.  Lord Je sus, though we are 
many, you have made us one 
In your name we p ray.  Amen

PRAYER POINT FOR THE MONTH
Pray for wo rld lea ders at thi s ti me of confusion and anxiety over work and 
emp loy ment.  May they see a way forward for the bene fit of a l l

Pray for endings o f t he conflict in Afghanistan, Iraq and Palestine. 

Pray for Africa, especia lly fo r Z imbabwe that the new governmen t may be ab le 
to bring peace back to this trouble d country withou t further violence.
  
Pray for al l children who wil l be taking impo rtant e xams this mon th.  
May they know peace and keep calm.  

Pray for Percy ’ s  Plant Sale at t he Vil lage Hall on May 9th.

Pray for the sick known to us that th ey may know G od’ s peace.

Give thanks fo r the joy of longer day s, warme r weather and the
 beauty of t he world around us.
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   Complimentary

  Barbecue at

Sunday 10th May            Mid-day to 3.00pm
burgers, sausage s,  jass band, bouncy castle, face  painting

Please feel f ree to pop down anytime
to celebra te  the launc h of the pa rtne rship betwe en             

Sherbourne an d the St.  Leonard’s C hurc h Ex tension P roject 

windows doors con servatories

Wyvale Garden Centre, Wildmoor Lane, 
Sherfield on Loddon.

The “Day of Pledges”
Traditionally the Rec tor  would si t i n a C hurc h once a yea r to   
receive people’s gif ts for the Church.
On Saturday 18th Ap ri l St Leonard’s Church was open fo r a 
“Giving Day” from 10.00am to 4.00p m when  a team of volun teers 
conducted a  “Pledging Day ” for  the Church extension.

    A sum of £32,000 was 
    collected in pledge s 
    and donations.  

Information from Steve Hemming s,    
Treasu rer and Pe ter Gould , Church warden 
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FROM THE 
EDITOR

Sheena Ar cher

I have tried to give 
the magazi ne a 
sli ghtl y new look.  
What do you thi nk?

Pages 1-6 
From the C hurc hes

10
AGMs a nd Pooc h F ai ries

12-14
Flowers and Gar deni ng 

16
Memori al Football matc h.       

     A tri bu te to Tony Sumner
18 

Look ahead to  S herfi el d s how
and a footballing oppor tunity.

19 
Poli ce Surgeries and 

the Prince’ s Trust 
20

For thcomi ng events 
22–24  

Explori ng Sherfi el d wi th Sandy 
Johns ton

25
Look forward to the village 

fete. 
 26

John Si lver a gai n!
28–32

Repor ts from the clubs
 34-36

Reviews from the shows
 38  

The Crossw or d
41-42 

Small ads.
43-46 

Who’ s w ho and c ontact in fo.

The Loddon Vall ey Li nk was “online”.  We 
give the di sc to Lucy Mars hall a nd Fi ona 
Craig to add to www.sherfi eldonloddon-
pc.gov.com ev ery m onth.  Howev er, I di dn’ t 
realise the si gni fi cance and longevity of i t 
until a Gazette repor ter rang me, havi ng 
“googl ed” my  John  Si lver piece fr om page 
23 of the Oc tober 2007 Link, (you try it!). 
He wi shed to repeat i t i n the Gazette, 
Monday 30 th Mar ch 2009. T hen, the    
Sun day Express, 19th April, ha vi ng picked 
up the s tor y from the Gazette, mangled i t 
and had John  Si lver having i llegiti mate 
chi ldr en! It w as a femal e r elati on, possibly 
his daughter, who ha d two children befor e 
she married. The Express ha d not         
reproduced ei ther the Ga zette or  the Li nk 
accur ately! A dona ti on to the C hurch  
bui ldi ng fund has been requested in      
rec ompens e.  We will see i f i t arri ves!
Mi nd what you w ri te i n the L i nk.               
It mi ght  be “ googl ed” on Mars in 30 09!
We w ill all be hopi ng for  som e good     
Summ er weather w ith so m any outdoor  
events to l ook forward to.  Sandy will  
lead a group on the newly planned walk   
“From  Bluebells to  Bad gers” on Bank 
Holiday Monday. See page 23  for   
joining i nstructions. See you there?

MAY LINK
Contents
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However,  what we find      
absolutely  incredulous is tha t 
some people  are leaving the 
plastic bags of  dog faeces by 
the  wayside  and even hung on 
the  bushes or tied on to   
fences!
Are we waiting for the    
fairies to collect them?
Please take them home o r 
put them in a bin.

POOCH POOP FAIRIES?  
Reported by villag e walkers.  (Names supplied).
We frequen tly take country  walks aroun d the foo tpaths of  
Sherfield on Loddon.  Of cou rse we still find the occasional dog 
me ss in our pa th,  but on  the  whole dog walke rs do clea r up  af ter 
their dogs nowadays.

PARISH COUNCIL 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETINGS

SHERFIELD ON LODDON PARISH COUNCIL
The AGM wi ll be held on We dnesday 13th May 2009 a t 7.30 pm in 

the  Liddell Hal l, Sherfield on Loddon.

STRATFIELD TURGIS PARISH COUNCIL
The AGM wi ll be held on  Friday 19 th  June  2009 at 7:30pm in    

Stratfield Turgis C ricket Pavi lion. 

HARTLEY WESPALL PARISH COUNCIL
The AGM wi ll be held on  Monday,  29th June  2009a t 8.00p m in the 

Liddell Hall, Sherfield on Loddon.

Photogr aph  tak en in  Breach Lan e
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FLOWER FESTIVAL

ST MARY’S CHURCH, HARTLEY WESPALL

SATURDAY 23 RD and SUNDAY 24TH MAY 

    SATURDAY 10.00AM  to 4 .00PM
   SUNDAY 10.00AM to 4.00PM 

                  
PROGRAMME / ENTRANCE FEE £3

All pr oceeds  to St Mary’s Ch urch.  Please support us.

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE AVAILABLE

                   FOLLOWED BY

SONGS OF PRAISE SERVICE 
at 4.00PM. on SUNDAY

Sherfield and District 

Gardening Club
A varied programme has been planned 
including talks from experts and      
garden visits.  Discount for members 
at Whitewater Nursery,  Heckfield 
and from Thompson and Morgan seed 
catalogues.  

Meetings on 3rd Monday each month.

Next M eeting: 

Monday 18th May 8.00 pm
Liddell Hall, 

Sherfield on Loddon

“A Passion for Poppies”

 by Sandy Wo rth

Contact:
Linda on 882341 

or Vanessa on 881760
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NATIONAL GARDEN SCHEME
White Gables, Breach Lane, Sherfield On Loddon, RG27 0EU

Panta holics Paradise of various the me d areas con taining massed 
planting of tro pical plan ts,  unusual shrubs, oriental border wi th    

arbou r, conifer bed, cottage ga rden with planting with rose , jasmine 
and honeysuck le arches,  and lo ts mo re including a large hosta      

collection, raised vegetable garden, g ravel garden  with three  ponds 
– and sti ll l ots more!

A national prize winning garden create d by owners since 1997.

Sunday 3 rd May and 5 t h July.  (1-5pm)

Afternoon teas, cakes.

Admission £3.  Child f ree.

Coming fro m Basingstoke  on A33, Breach  La ne is  an  un made l an e immediatel y b efor e S her-
field  o n. Loddon roundabout  o n ri ght hand  sid e. 

(Safer to go r ou nd the  rou ndabo ut, 4th  exit , a nd tak e  first  left into  Br each  La ne).

PERCY’S PLANT SALE
On Saturday 9th May
10.00 to 12.00 noon
at Sherfield Village Hall
In conjunction with the POSH coffee morning

All proc eeds wil l be shared between 
St. Leonard’s Church and S herfield Village Hal l

Contribut ions of plants welcome.
Offers of help to run a stall welcome

Contact: Donald Daw son on 01256 882379 
or Brian Archer on 01256 882099
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MEMORIAL FOOTBALL MATCH
Sherfield Football Club v Exeter City XI
Saturday May 2nd 2009, at Sherfield

Kick off at 2.30pm
A full programm e of fundr ai si ng will take plac e on tha t day, the        

proceeds of w hi ch wi ll be donated to St. Mi chael’ s Hospi ce,               
Basingstoke as Tony wi shed.

May 21st 2007  was a sad day for t he vil lage.   
Tony Sumner sadly passed away after final ly losing his brave figh t with hi s  
i llness.
She rfield had lost a  stalwart of foot ball.  His life had revo lve d around the   
village clu b and his love for t he ga me in general.   His wish was for two things;  
that a  bench seat be instal led in line with the half- way line on   Sherfield’ s 
pitch and that a memorial match b e arrange d bet ween Sherfield Foo tba ll Clu b 
and Exeter City Foo tba ll Club, to be played on the village green.
The benc h has already been instal led.   
The second of Tony’ s wishes wil l be carried out.   
Tony and I were friend s for many years and I promi sed him that I wou ld h elp 
to make his wishes come t rue.
Tony was a scout fo r D evon c lub for many years and he and his wife , Sybi l, ha d 
many friend s at Exeter Ci ty Footbal l Club, none mo re so than Mike Radfo rd.    
At Tony’ s funeral he agree d to honour the wi sh.   On Saturday 2nd May Mike is 
to bring an Exete r City XI to Sherfield to fu lfil Tony’ s wish.

All Sherfield players past 
and present are invited to 
attend the match , w here 
memories can be revived and 
tribut es paid in memory of 
Tony  Sumne r.
Do please co me a long and 
meet old friends and help 
make Tony’ s wishe s come 
true.  Your support would be 
greatly appreciated.

Contri buted by Fred Be rntsen.                                    Photographs by the editor.
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ACROSS
1.GIRDLES  5.SEE   1 DOWN  8.ABIDE  9.IN CENS E  10.ELE MENT 11.OCEAN  12.A RTIST  14.BRIDAL  
17.QUOTA   1.EMBRACE  22.INTUITS 23.S EE  13 DOWN  24.SKE IN  25.RESISTS
DOW N
1 & 5 A CROS S.GRAV E STONE  2.RAIMENT   3.LIEGE   4.SA INT S 5.SUCC OUR  6.OUNCE  7.ETERNAL  
12.A CQUITS   13,18 AND 23 AC ROS S. ST ATION OF THE CR OSS   15.DEAC ONS  16.CENSE R  18.SEE  13 
DOWN  20.BACKS  21.E ASES

ANSWERS TO CROSSWORD on page 38 (No looking until you h ave done it! )

Vacancy for a Football Coach
A foo tball coach is require d next season  
(2009/2010) for  Loddon Sports Football Clu b 
Unde r 16s tea m who compete locally in the                   

                                Peter Houseman League. 
Loddon Sports is a Football Association Charter Standard Club 
and i t is a  requiremen t of ou r membership that the coac h holds a 
minimum Level 1 Ce rtificate. 
Please ap ply to Garry Ward on 01256 880503 by 22n d May 

A DATE FOR YOUR DIARY. 
PLAN YOUR ENTRIES

Saturday 5th September. 
Sherfield Village Hall. 

For details of the Show Classes please visit  
www.sherfieldshow.hampshire.org.uk

Sherfiel d Show  is a Flower, Produce and Cra ft show . 
Our s how has cl ass es for everyone; all ages 

and all a bi li ti es, and there is a ros ette for every child.
So come along and have a go!

Entri es welcome fr om all comers wi thi n a 15 mi le ra di us 
Proceeds thi s year  to The Lunc h Club.   Sue Cooper 

S
H
E
R
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TALK TO YOUR POLICE OFFICER
Police officer, Mandy Jewell , will be on-hand for you  to speak to.
May 12th an d 30 th at S herfield on Loddon  shop. 9a m an d 11am.
Mandy will also be at:
Bramley Bakery on May 13 th.  9.00am an d 11.00am 
Si lchester v i llage hall car-park on  May 31st.  9.00am and 11.00a m

AN OPPORTUNITY TO JOIN 
THE PRINCE’S TRUST SCHEME
PC Matt Dee ry is curren tly on secondment to the  
Princes Trust and they are looking for young   
people in the Basingstoke area to sign up for  a 
Princes Trust Prog ramme.

Do you know  of any young people in your vi llages tha t are 16-25  
years old and not in work or at college?

The p rogramme works very well  for  people in this age g roup who are 
unoccupied all day and who  might have come to the a tten tion of the 
police. 

Princes Trust i s sta rting a Tea m project in Basingstoke at the     
beginning of May.  The programme is a full  time 12 we ek prog ramme  
tha t gains young people  a City & Gui lds qualification and is  designed 
to ge t the m back  a t work or college.

This programme is no t run of ten so please take  this oppo rtuni ty to   
sugge st names.

If you can think of anyone  tha t would benefit fro m the above 
please let me have de tai ls and I will pass the m onto Ma tt.
PC Mandy Jewell. Te l. no. 07770471655
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Village Hall Matters 
Reg Cha rity 272385 

www.sherfieldvillag ehall.co.uk

The Annual Sherfield-on-Loddon Parish Meeting
1st May 8 pm in the Main Hall. 

The POSH coffee morning 
Satur da y 9 th May. 10.00 to 12.00 pm, i n conjunc tion with:  
Percy’s Plant Sale  See page 8

Friends of the Village Hall
Monday 11th May a t The F our H orseshoes a t 7.30 pm 

The Sherfield on Loddon Parish Council AGM
Wednes da y 13th Ma y 2 009 at 7.30 pm i n the Li ddell Hall 
followed  by: 

The AGM of Sherfield–on-Loddon Village Hall

The Loddon Valley Link Committee (see page 44 )

Please note tha t the committee c annot be hel d r esponsi ble for the        
reli abili ty or quali ty of a ny w ork  or s ervice provided by a dv ertisers.  
Nei ther wi ll they accept:  
• Any  i tem r ec eived anonymously.  Please supply your name and           

address  wi th ma teri al you wi sh to be c onsider ed for publicati on.
• Announc em ents, invi tati ons or adver ti sem ents from a thi rd party.      

A res ponsi bl e pers on, di rectly i nvolv ed in the event, mus t submi t the 
i tem.

Small advertisements in this magazine
£4 monthly (spac e permi tti ng) for a maximum of 30  wor ds.   

Requests are logged and dealt wi th i n order. 
Conta ct Wi nston Bruce 01 256 883277  www .wi n.bruce@ti scali .co.uk
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Exploring Sherfield by Sandy Johnston

S oon after  J anet a nd I arrived  in S herfield  in 1970 I was  fortunat e 
eno ugh  to me et R oy  Dill iw ay to w ho m b oth  Sherf ield  and Bas ingstok e 
owe an un- rep ayable  debt as u ndoubt ed ly H ampsh ire's most d ili gent  
Footpath  and  Ri ghts of Way cha mpi on.  He i ntroduced us t o th e LDW A 
(Lon g D istan ce Walk er's Associati on)  who, county b y c ounty,  organise 
w alk s rang ing  fr om 10 to 100 mil es with  th e "25"  pr obabl y the m ost 
attractive and p opular  e. g. th e Chi lterns, Tan ners, Pun chbow l and  New  
Forest Maratho ns locally!  Th is eventua lly e ncouraged us to  c omp let e 
Wainw rights Coast t o C oast w alk .

The  most import ant rul es wheth er w alk ing to exerc ise , ke ep fit and  
healthy, as  a challen ge  or  just for fun, are  the three (or more!)  "C s" :
Comf ort in C loth ing;   The  Co untry  Code;  Co mm on S ens e in yo ur     
prep arati on,  duri ng  the wa lk and  aft erw ards.  
These Cs  shou ld   alw ays ap ply  whatev er the  dista nce.  

For your amusement I hav e take n an articl e from a book  entitled :  
"Everybody's Book o f H obbi es" w hich c ould  have  easily bee n w ritten  by 
Roy but is, in fact,  n earl y 100  years old :  

"Hik ing is no lon ger  a n ew hobby.  It  is not  many y ears s inc e pe op le w ith  
ruck sack and  walkin g stick s w ere  l ooked at aska nce  as  qu eer  fadd ists of 
some n ew, little- underst ood,  o pen-a ir c ult .  Now adays , eve n thos e w ho  
have not the energy  or  initiat ive  to h ik e themselves ,   r eal ize that the 
h ik er is  a v ery  se nsibl e person in  that he has  fo und an  antidote  to our  
petrol- reek in g,  m echan ized civiliz ation. There nev er was  a t ime when 
fresh a ir,  sunshi ne, and  healthfu l exer cise  were mor e a ppr ec iated,  a nd  
it is  no  wonder that  increasin g thousands of p eo ple, you ng  and  old , ar e 
setting out a ll  through  the ye ar to  r ed iscover the delights of  the  
countr yside.   Hik ing  ca n b e most   p leasingly ada pted  to ind ividual  needs  
and  tastes. The stre nuo us ath let e c an find  an  outlet  for  every  bit  of  
h is e nergy in  long  tram ps over  hard  countr y;  the frail, eld erly  p erso n 
can mod erate  the ir days to  their powers.  The on e w ho care s f or the  old  
things may  sa unter i n picturesque  byways and  ling er over   h istor ical  
spots;  but  if  they pr ef er u ntram me lled  nature, ther e are  moors  and  
h ills and h i gh lands far from huma n hab itation.
But whatev er your p ersonal pr ef eren ces, the  same sort  of  pr eliminary 
k nowledge is n eeded if h ik es are to be of maximu m enj oyment."

S o remember  the three "Cs" w hen explorin g o ur beaut iful  countr yside!

A new walk starts on the next page.
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This is a  continuation of the lea fle t called “Exploring She rfield” , which wa s          
dist ributed with the Lo ddon Val ley Link last year.   That leaf let featu red three  
She rfield walks. The leaf let can be obtained at Wyvale G ard en Cent re , St.  Leonard’s 
Churc h or S herfield Oaks Golf Centre.

INTRODUCING  THE WALK.  “FROM BLUEBELLS TO BADGERS” 
Planned and tested by Sandy Johnston.

Sandy is wil ling to lead a group w alk (the 8 miles route) on Bank Holida y     
Monday, 4th May starting at 10.00am from the Post Office.
If you would li ke to  joi n, please telephone Sandy 01256 882507 

NB  It is preferable to buy 0/S Map 144 before you se t off
From the Post Office turn eastwards through the remains of Breach Lane from Breach 
Gardens to A33 (near the roundabout).  Cross the main road (A33) CAREFULLY.   Continue 
a long Breach Lane, past houses on right and over a  cattle grid.        
Turn half right th rough gap in fence and ahead t hrough t wo adjoining field s with 
copse on right.  Cross a concrete bridge to Golf C lub. Continue a longside golf course 
towards Lance Levy Farm, passing a pair of se mi-detached houses and tu rn left down 
track.   Continue through a meta l gate; across a field; through a second me tal gate; 
over another concrete bridge; across a field bearing right  b etween the river and a 
stream and keeping nearer to t he s tream on left towa rd s b ridge to road.  JUST    
BEFORE the bridge, tu rn half righ t on the path to a  stile over a fence in the midd le 
of the field.   Ahead , keeping close to the rive r on your right, follow the ri ver a l l t he 
way round the field past a  wood and concre te bridge to a  point where the field     
narrow s to a  few fee t.   G o over a  stile in a  small fence, turn le ft over a  wooden bridg e 
and right be tween the bridge and river to continue through a wood ed area to wooden 
bridge on le ft.  Cross the stream, turning half right along left hand side of field.  At 
the fence and ditch tu rn left t hroug h gap in hedge into the field and turn right, t hen 
left at field corner towards Su mmerstead Farm.  Turn right across field (after pu blic 
footpath sign indicates a right o f way th rough the kissing gate now ove rgrown with 
bra mbles! ) Passing through t he gap, below  Su mmerst ead Fa rm, turn left around t he 
whole field, ke eping the he dge on left and enter the copse t hrough kis sing gate.       
On the footpat h through copse tu rn left at cross-paths to reach road.  Turn le ft,  
uphill , past the Old Hou se to main road by ent rance to Tylney Hall Golf Course turn 
left, walking 30 yards before turning right th rough signposted footpat h, past th e 
duckpond to Rotherwick's main st reet to pass the Church and School on t he left.

She rfield on Loddon to Rothe rwick and back.  
Begin at Sherfield-on-Loddon Post O ffice.
Choose a distance of either 8  or 1 0 mile s.  
Undulating ter rain with only six styles.



TEN MI LERS’ ROUTE ONLY:
Afte r the Coach and Horses and some hou ses on t he right, tu rn right onto the pat h 
across the fields to reach the t rack.  Cross the track t hrough the kissing gate and 
turn le ft.  Then keeping to the righ t hand side of t he fie ld a long footpath pass the 
Fishing Lakes on the right to Car Park and road. Cro ss the road diagonally CARE-
FULLY to t he right onto footpa th through gap in hedge, continue on path through a 
wooded area to the field.  Fol low t he left-hand side of field until the opening into 
next field. Turn S HARP le ft to continue along the left-hand side o f this field to the 
first corner and ahead into wood on the footpath. Fol low the path th rough wood , 
over small concrete bridge to T-junction to turn right to road.  Cross the road 
WITH CARE to continue a long path between woods and so me disu sed chicken shed s 
to B lack Wood to join the Eight Miler s’  route *.

EIGHT M ILERS’ ROUTE ONLY:
Continue straight ahea d to pass Village Hall and Th e Falcon , to turn le ft at t he 
crossroad s, along Wedman's Lane.  Where the hou ses on t he right end, turn right in 
front of t wo red brick semi- detached houses into B lack Wood.  

* EIGHT and TEN MILERS’ ROUTES:
Enter Black Wood to walk a ll the way th rough keeping strictly to the main footpa th 
and exit via  kissing gate.  Go over the small strea m and cross the field a long fence 
on right to the road.  Turn left on roa d to pass , first Money's Farm on le ft , th en 
Thackham's Farm on th e right.  Continue down hill , ignoring the b ridleway on the 
left. Where road turns sha rply righ t by Cae sar's Copse , take the footpath ahead , 
throug h a metal gate , until field s appear on eithe r side of th e track.  Turn left , t hen 
immediately right , continuing on the path through a woo ded strip.   Heading uphill 
you will meet a path at the T-junction.   Turn left, sti ll uphill and ignore path to left, 
to reach the area which , in the right season , is glorious ly  covered in a riot of   
natural b luebe lls.  
Turn half right, acro ss this space, to rejoin the footpath still slightly uphil l to 
reach the badger se tts on W ebb's Hill.   Avoid badger se tts !  Continue to cross the 
driveway to Hill Hou se, via  a  "V" stile, then an ordinary stile and so into a field.   
Turn right, downhill, through gap into next fie ld keeping to the track past a third 
field and into a  fourt h field at t he top of the ri se.   Keep to the right-hand side of 
this field to eventua lly descend and exit t hrough a gateway.   Walk across the field , 
throug h the ne xt gateway and ahead th rough the nex t gate to road and the Churc h 
of St.  Mary's, Hartley Wespa ll.  Turn left, downhill , to road at the junction.  Cross 
diagonally, left, to enter a  field and turn right onto the path with wood on your 
right.   Continue a longside four fields 
to the stile in fence; over fie ld to cro ss concre te bridge;
immediately tu rning right to cro ss long field to join the R iver 
Loddon and exit field over stile by gate.  Turn left to bridge, 
cross the main road  CAREFULLY and make your way up the Old 
Reading Road to the Post Office.  WELL DONE!                        
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Sherfield on Loddon 
Village Fête

Saturday 13th June 12:30- 4:30

www.sherfieldvillage fete.hamps hire.org.uk
Nao mi Ho use , th e Wessex Childre n's Hospic e Trust ,  is  Ch arit y R eg istra tio n N o. 1 00 2 83 2

The Earl Rivers’ Regiment of the Sealed Knot will march through the 
village and fire a musket volley to announce: 
GMTV’s  Dr. Hilary Jones  who will open the Fête 

Followed by a thrilling pike and musket drill 
from the English Civil War.

©Vince Maher /WENN

Wo uld you ru n a stall?   
Please contact Jane Brydges on 01256 880476 for detai ls.

We re ly on vil lage groups and sta llholders to  support our fête .

Live Music from Stone Gecko & Bar 4:30 - 8:00pmEXTRA !

Live music f ro
m 

Stone Gecko

Beer and Tea Tents

Kestrel Radio

£100 first prize in 
Grand Raffle

Surrey Schoolboys 
Motorcycle Trials bikes

BBQ

Exem ption Dog Show

Giant Slide and 

Bouncy C
astle
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Come and visit the Wellington  Farm Shop                                                         

JOHN SILVER’S RELATIVE? By Sheena Archer

Read more of th is story in my edito rial on page 6
In 2007 I  researched the fa mi ly of John Si lver, whose grave is in 
St.  Leonard’s C hurc hyard, finding, not su rp risingly, that he was a 
residen t of Sherfield with a wife and fami ly, rather than a fictional 
pirate!.  I published the results in the Lo ddon Valley  Link in         
Octo ber of that year.
In Marc h this year, 2009, Basingstoke Gazette reporter Richard 
Garfield, repeated the sto ry in the  Gazette of Monday 30 th Marc h 
2009, after  which I received an interesting emai l fro m a rea der of 
the  Gazette, w ho may w ell be a descendan t of the real Jo hn Si lver.
He included another interesting sto ry w hich I wi ll k eep fo r ano ther 
day!

Kay Pearman, who sti ll resides in the new bungalow which replace d 
the  “Sunnyside” thatched co ttage, tells me tha t Barry Silver was a 
cousin of he r husband, whose Mo ther, the Gran dmothe r to whom 
Barry refers, lived at “Sunnyside ”, on  the Vi llage Green at       
Sherfield.
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SHERFIELD EVERGREENS CLUB
A Club for the over 60’s

Reported by Jean Bern tsen

At the Evergreens meeting on Monday 6 th A pri l a talk by 
the  Revd.  Sammie and M rs. Caroline Armstrong  on “Fair 

trade” prove d to be very interesting and informa tive.

Our next meeting on M onday 4th May will be the club ’s 
64th Birthday P arty.

On Wednesday 20th May we  wi ll be  going to se e the     
“Old Ty me p layers” at Bashley Pa rk.  This wi ll include   

dinner, en te rtainment and af ternoon tea.

Any persons over the  age of  60 are welco me  to  join the  
club.  The  cost is £10  pe r year.

MOBILE LIBRARY 
SERVICE

Near She rfield on Lo ddon
Vi llage Hall

Fridays May  1st, 15 th and 29 th
3.25 to 3.50 p m
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 Re ported by Gil l Fearon

.
NWR met recently to play the game ‘Chronology’.  The object 
of the game is to  collec t ten  cards,  eac h depic ting an even t in 
history,  in the right c hronological order.  We div ided in to two 
teams to make  it more fun.  To  start with,  it is fairly easy to  
do, but as you collect more cards it beco mes muc h harde r to 
slo t the m in to the right order.  I t is qui te co mmon to find that 
events happened much sooner than you would expect.  For     
example, John  Gabel  intro duce d the first jukebox in 1906 and 
the  first traffic lights in Bri tain were  installed a t Piccadilly 
Circus in 1926.  Othe r topics taxed ou r histo rical knowledg e, 
for exa mple,  the year the first permanent English settlemen t 
in North America, Ja me stown, was foun de d (1607).    Anothe r 
was when the English acquired New York and New Jersey by 
treaty fro m the Du tch (1667).  On the o ther han d, we  clearly 
reme mbered the  year of the Great Train Ro bbery (1963),  the 
year construction of the Mi llennium Dome started (1997) and 
when gy mna st Olga Korbut won three Olympic medals (1972).  
It may sound a bit dull,  bu t even the sceptics thoroug hly      
enjoyed i t and were keen to have another roun d!

Our nex t meeting will be a music evening when we each selec t 
some pieces of music which means something to u s or reminds 
us of an event.  

We also  plan to do a ramble along  theBasingstoke Canal – in 
keeping with our theme this year of the In du strial Revolution!
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The Women’s Institute
Reported by Ilene Iles

Our President, Tess Morri s, welcomed ev eryone a nd Jerusal em w as sung.   
The Minutes of the previ ous meeting w er e rea d a nd si gned and the        
correspondence was dealt wi th.  Val Denny menti oned that resolu ti ons for 
the Al bert Hall were av ai lable for perusal and orders for 2010 Di aries had 
to be in by the end of Ma y!

Our vi si t to Par ham Hou se w as fi nali sed and Val explai ned tha t we woul d 
leave the W hi te Har t a t 9.30 a.m. on 22nd Apri l; hav e c offee i n Midhurst 
and r eturn  at a ppr oximately 5.30 p.m. after vi si ting the Hous e and Gar dens.  
Dee Bulpitt asked those i n teres ted i n our  monthl y w alk to be i n the Car 
Park on Thurs day, 9th Apri l at 11 a.m.  Tess m enti oned tha t our July    
Meeti ng would jus t be a “C ookery and Produce Show ” as no Cr aft ju dges 
were availa ble.   After a s how of hands, i t w as deci ded tha t this would be 
follow ed by a soci al a fternoon r ather than a spea ker.                              
The Busi ness Meeting then cl osed at 2.30 p.m.

Our speaker for the afternoon was Mr Geoffrey W heel er whose talk was 
entitled “D ow n Memory La ne”.   This was i llustrated by three films show n 
on an ol d style projec tor.   Mr W heeler explai ned that he had been         
i nterested in fi lms from the age o f 14/15 a nd comes from a cinema         
opera ti ng family.   He w ent on to say that he coll ec ts newsreels fr om the 
1930’ s. ‘ 40’ s, ‘ 50’s etc.  We w ere then treated to three fi lms –  (1950)    
“Old L ondon from 19 00-1950” w hi c h cover ed all the major events duri ng 
those years – (1948) “Stars on P arade” which s howed the publi c and stars 
of the ti me (Mi cha el Wi ldi ng, Anna Nea gl e etc.) mi ngli ng at a Gar den Par ty 
(both fi lms i n bl ac k a nd whi te) and finally  “Song of London” –  a musical i n 
colour s howi ng the ou ts tandi ng pla ces to visi t.   Thi s w as made by the   
Bri ti sh Travel Ass oci ati on.   Thes e fi lms brought ba ck lo ts of memori es  
and w er e enjoyed by  all.  Tess gav e the vote of thanks.

A deli ci ous tea foll ow ed and the Raffle  was dr awn.
NEXT  MEETING  -   Wednesday,  6th May 2009.
Res olu ti ons, Beetle Dri ve and Qui z 
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LODDON PLAYERS reviewed by Brian Archer
The “Tristram Trio” 23rd to 25th April 2009
The Loddon Players, s erved up a feast of enter tainment by pres enting a 
tri o of one-act plays by popular playwright Davi d Tri stram.  T he i rony 
struck a chor d wi th the audi enc e, who couldn’t stop laughi ng as one      
hilari ous  si tuati on followed another in qui ck succ ession. Di rec tor  Matt 
Sta nley i s to be congra tulated on bri nging the very best fr om the cast.

In the fi rst play, “Wha t’s for  Pudding”, Jane T orr as Mary, Peter Franci s 
as Jac k,  D eni se Hobbs as Maureen and  Gar y Comer ford as Ted get 
happy on a bottle of w hi sky, whilst George Menarry as Dennis, w ho ha d 
visi ted to order a pai r of trous ers from Mar y’ s catalogu e remai ns     
obli vi ous to the sa d tale of “ the budgi e a nd the vac uum cleaner” a nd other 
situations whi ch ha d the audi ence in sti tc hes. Immaculate ti mi ng and   
exc ellen t i nteracti on betw een the c harac ters were perfec tly  managed by 
the cast.

In the s ec ond play, “Joi ni ng the Cl ub”, Jo Long  as Jenny, i s a suc cessful, 
pregnant, c areer w oman.  On the night Jenny plans to tell husband Ma tt 
Sta nley as Tom, the good news, Tom has some star tli ng n ews of hi s own.  
Thi s i s a gem of a pla y tha t both actors made the m os t of.  Excellent  
timing and the cri sp ver bal exc hanges hel d the audi enc e’ s attenti on.

Finally, “Last Tango i n L ittle Grimley”, sees Gary Comerfor d as Gor don,  
Chairman  of the fai li ng Li ttl e    
Gri mley Dramati c Society, pr opos e 
his ow n way to i ncrea se thei r        
audiences. Loui se Ha yli ng as        
Margaret i s unc er tai n a bout “bari ng 
all” whilst, Cher yl McGee as dippy 
Joyce, w oul d prefer to sing. Ni ck 
Robinson as  Bernard “only came to 
bui lds the set!”.  T he performances 
ended hi lariously as L ittle Gri mley 
and S herfi el d on Loddon w ill never  
forget! Photogra ph by  Chris  Ho rton
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Sunny San Diego came 
to Sherfield on Loddon
Review by Charles Lewis

“Wonde rful” , “Amazing”, “Excellent”, 
“a lovely p ersonality ”.  The se  were 
some of the co mments to be  heard 
at around 10  p m on Thursday 19th 
March in St Leonard’s  Churc h,  
Sherfield on Loddon at the end of 

the  concert by Dr Carol Williams,  the  Civic Organist fro m San Diego,    
California.  The conce rt,  billed as “B ringing sunny San Diego to      
Sherfield on Loddon” lived up to its ti tle by bringing an experience to 
the  120 strong audience tha t will be remembered for a very long ti me.

Welsh born Carol  Wi lliams played a  prog ra mme that included Bac h, 
Widor, the the me fro m the TV  se ries “D r Finlay’s Casebook” and the  
Theme from Palladio by Karl Jenkins,  the contempo rary Compo se r.  The 
audience was a ble to see Carol playing the smallest organ she  had ever 
given a concert on,  by watching on a 10 foo t by 10 foo t screen erected 
for the occa sion and there  was rapt attention to the music with  no t a 
sound fro m the audience whi le the music was being played.

Carol’ s lively commentary be tween the music was also highly              
appreciated by  the  audience an d the Church rang  al te rnatively with 
laughte r, chee rs an d huge amounts of  applause for each piece playe d by 
Carol.

The o rganisers said tha t not on ly had the audience benefi ted from a 
wonderful  evening bu t had helped to raise over  £1,500 towards the  
Church ex tension appeal.  In  addition the organisers thanked all  those 
who helpe d wi th the concert and the concert sponsors who  covered the 
costs of the  evening.
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ACROSS;
1.    MAY  BE W ORN ROUND TH E  AB’S. (7)
5.    SEE 1 DOWN
8.    STAY (5)
9.    U SED ON HOLY  DAYS (7)
10.  C OMPONENT PAR T (7)
11.  SEA (5) 
12.  SKILLED PER SON (6)
14. TO DO W ITH A W OMAN  N EW LY   
        MAR RIED  (6)
17. WH AT A CH UR CH PAY S TO TH E   
       D IOC ESE (5) 
19.  C UDDLE (7)
22.  APPREHEND S (7)
23.  SEE 13 DOWN 
24.  GROUP OF GEESE (5)
25.  W ITHSTAN DS (7)

DOWN ;
1 AND  5 AC ROSS.  MARKER  OF A 
                                BUR IAL PLACE (5,5)
2.    C LOTH ING (7)
3.    LOR D (5)
4.    TH OSE WITH  GOD  (6)
5.    H ELP (7)
6.    SMALL AMOU NT (5)
 7.    FOR  EVER  (7)
12.  D EC LARES INN OC EN T (7)
13.  18 AND  23 ACR OSS.   A REMIND ER  
       OF JESUS’ JOU RN EY  TO           
       C ALVARY    (7,2,3,5)
15.  MEMBERS OF THE CLER GY (7)
16.  H OLDER OF 9 ACR OSS (6)
18.  SEE 13 DOWN (5)
20.  D EF EN SIVE PLAYERS (5)
21.  C OMFORTS (5)

Answers on page 18
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Please inform the Editor of changes to the above information

Al lo tm ents.
Basingstoke Gazette.   
Bingo.  
Brownies.
St. Leonard ’s Church.                             
Breach Lane Chapel.

Catholic Church
Cricket Club
Evergreens.                   
Football  (Junior)             
Football  (Seniors) 
Happy Faces Playgroup
Loddon Players
Loddon Valley Link.
Lunch Club. 
NW R.  
Stratfield  Saye P. Council.
Sherfield  Parish Counci l
Police - Local  beat officer
Police - Report an incident
Poppies.
Post Office
Sher. Communi ty Care Grp 
Sherfield  Fete.
Sher. Dist. Gardening Club
Sherfield  Show.
Short Mat Bowls.
Toddler Group 0-5s. 
Tree Warden. 
Vi llage Grn. Volunteers. 
Whist Drive. 
Women’s In sti tu te
Village Hall 
Caretake r/Bookings.
Management Committee
Fund Raising Committee
.                                                                                                                                 

Richard Gaiger 
Chris Horton
Ursula Lam bden
Sue Handasyde-Dic k
Revd. Bob Politt
Geoff Belsham                           
Chris Ru ssel l                     
Father V incent Harvey 
Andy Stevens
Jean Berntsen
Fred Berntsen 
Don Campbell 
Peggy Hutchins                       
Chris Horton
See back pages of magazine 
Helen Belsham                          
Gi ll  Fearon
Penny M ayo
Fiona Craig (Clerk)                 
Mandy Jewell   
Police Contro l  Room
Natal ie Larner

Doreen Tosswil l
Sandy Johnston
Linda Sycamore
Sally Bra in                                  
Norman Stanley
Dawn Gordon                          
Geraldine House-Barkl ie            
Simon Hennessey                        
Jean Wright 
Val  Denny                                                                

Jan M artin     
Ivan Gosden
Jane Brydges

882424
882426
882839
882337
882209
882534
01276 21469
465214
882414
882798
882798
882953
880903
882426

882534
882106
01189 332 379
882149
07770471655
0845 045 45 45
880075
882210
882344
882507
882341
882275
881021
881795
882536
880224
882845
882410

882539
881007
881979

USEFUL TELEPHONE NUMBERS
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Shee na Arche r              Tel 01256 88 2099           
1, Orchard Lea
Sherf ield on Loddon
RG27 0 ES

email: she enaarcher@btinter net.com                   

Loddon Valley Link Management Committee

Chairman:                              Dr . Donald Dawson        Tel. 0 1256 8 82379
                                                e ma il: dg daw son@sky.co m

De puty Chairman:                 Re vd. Bob Pol itt             Tel. 0 1256 8 82209
                                                email: bobpo litt@btinter net.co m
Se cretary:                               Esme  Ward                    Tel. 0 1256 8805 03      
                                                email: geoc.w ard@btin ternet.co m

Hartley Repre se ntative :        Dr . John Will iams           Tel. 01256  88270 5
                                                e ma il: law nfarm@ao l.com
Sherfie ld Park  Rep:               Chris Wright                  Te l: 01256 880 436
                                                email: c hrisw right@dartw ood.w anado o.co.uk

Stratfie ld Saye  Rep:             Ge rm ano Giugovaz       Tel: 01189  3 32166
Committee Member:             Claire Os borne               Tel: 01256  32445 8

                                                email: guyclaire@u konlineon line.co.uk
Committee Member:             Caroline Rowe        Tel: 01256  39502 7
                                                e ma il: carolin erow e40@hotmail.com

Editor for  July/Augus t          Br ian Archer                   Tel: 012 56 882 099
                                                email:  brianarcher@btinternet.com

     Treasure r and Advertis ing.    
     Wins ton Bruce              Tel. 01256  88327 7
    18 Lo ngbr idge Close
     Sherf ie ld on Loddon                                                                                                        
     Hook,  RG27 0DQ
     ema il: w in.bruce@t iscali.co.uk
       

All Advertis ing 
enquiries  to:
Wins ton Bruce
Fin al small ads. 
de adline for  June, is 
Monday 9th May 2009.

Editor for  the June        
edition.
The deadline for  items for 
that edition is  Fr iday 15th  
May 20 09, but it is he lpful 
to re ce ive  them earlie r if 
poss ible.
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CHURCH OFFICERS
Rector:         Reverend Bob Politt,     Tel: 01256-882209
Kindly Note:        The Rector’s day off is Thursday
Assistant Priest: Reverend Sammie Armstrong

   Tel: 01189 816593

Readers:         Richard Elphick    Tel. 01256-882860
        Dr. John Williams    Tel. 01256-882705

ST. LEONARD’S CHURCH, SHERFIELD ON LODDON
Churchwardens: David Field                    Tel. 01256-850197

        Peter Gould              Tel. 01256-882538
C/w elect              Peter Chessell               Tel. 01256-478050
Treasurer:        Stephen Hemmings       Tel.01256-882523

Organists:         Mike Abrams                 Tel. 01256-881188
        Brian Archer                  Tel. 01256-882099
        Peggy Willson              Tel. 01256-880503

ST. MARY’S CHURCH, STRATFIELD SAYE
Churchwarden:   Roy Best              Tel. 01189-882422

Treasurer:         Robert Craig                 Tel: 01256-882253

Organist:         Fran Oliver              Tel. 01189-268364 

ST.MARY’S CHURCH, HARTLEY WESPALL
Churchwardens:Pip Iles                         Tel. 01256-880559                                                                              
                             Dr. John Williams         Tel. 01256-882705

Treasurer:        Michael Webster          Tel. 01256-882413

Organist:        Dr. Gill Williams  Tel. 01256-882705


